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M -I-

SERVICE

PHONE TORRANCE 10 
or PHONE TORRANCE 180 

or PHONE TORRANCE 3-J
-And Your Prescriptions 

Will Be Delivered
TEN seconds conversation on the telephone! That's 
all you need do to have fresh drugs delivered to your 
door, promptly and speedily. ScTupulbus care is 
taken to fill prescriptions accurately by any one of 
the TOR1UNCB CO-OPERATIVE DRUGGISTS.

3 Day Specials
Thursday, Sept. 26 Friday, Sept. 27 

Saturday, September 28

SALE PRICE
Packer TAR SOAP

Regular Price 25c ..................

Squibb's MILK of MAGNESIA 

Regular Price 50c ....................

Kolynos TOOTH PASTE 

Regular Price 50c ....................

LISTERINE' /_!-_' 

Regular Price $1 .......................

Horllick's MALTED MILK 

Regulac.^PriEfi_.Sl_^..^Vi ,

Squibb's COD LIVER OIL 

Regular Price $1 .......'.........

Scott's EMULSION 

Regular Price $1.20 ..........

KOTEX

Regular Price 45c ..............

NUJOL

Regular Price 50c ..........

UNCUENTINE

Regular Price 50c ..........

OVALTINE

Regular Price 45c ..........

Torrance A> Co-operative

Druggists 

DOLLEY DRUG CO.

El Prado and Sartori, Torrance Phone 10

TORRANCE PHARMACY
GEO. PROBERT

-N Y A L-
Carson and Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 3-J

BEACON DRUG CO.

Supreme Fountain Service 
1619 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phont 180

"Toi-ruwifl citwii-up and Paint-up W«ek, Oct. 0-13"

Doheny Stone "Hydril" Press

The bowllntf elimination con lent 
hold last Tuesday evening- at the
AllKPlllB AlleyB, 1,08 Allg«lPH, WOH

wall attended and a vorlntV of 
scoreo wero turned In, tlie scores 
mnfrlne from OH to 188 pins per 
KOJiie. We hope to nen more ',! "  " 
Illation contests because the ' 

Improving In accuracy'' 
form and It Is liard to judtrn 

thfi best bowlers. Harry fi 
of the tool room turned in 

hlBhest average but we prt 
that he will be hard pushed U 
a n first place. Worthlngtm 
he cnttlnoerlilK- has good fornt 
hould be able to topple over i 

ty of wood as soon as ho flniuj 
ve. Another elimination^. 

tost will be h'cld on Tuesday; 
"K at the Barno tt"ey. 't 
TI|(' HC ^elimination contests ,') 
rred up considerable enthuKI   

amongst the' various depart^ 
d the challenges have becnji 

IIIR thick and fast. Mickey, O} 
Todd have hoen ImrllnfT ife 
s at each other but so ftti 

actual contests have, been ,1 
rhaps they believe In tbat 
xim that "word« are better; t 

deeds."
The gh-ls held their first p< 

ce on the same night that 
bqys held theirs. They went '  

Middle and held a more or ' 
cret practice and we could fti' 
see them In the distance as t 
uld sneak up to the foul J; 

and gently drop   the ball wlfl 
. It would slowly roll dt 
alleys and we held our bit 
everal occasions for fear t 
ouldn't reach the pins. One 

the girls suggested that the' 
boy should set the .pins up In. 
gutters, or trenches, as she chqt 

all them; so that she would 
to 'knock them over. In t 

f«y she could turn In a big sat 
ver, the girls did very V 

T6r tW 'flriit prartlCB- and Mm 
McKenzle, Madden, Brown, O. 
and 1'rlct! are to be congratnla 
on the Initial attempt of the Hi 
son.

Our foreign correspondent I 
been eavesdropping' and relates tl 

girls are go ng to discard th 
high heeled slippers at the m 

test. I wonder If they will p) 
their stocking feet: We lie 

heard that the Misses Lewis, He 
Horton, Pollck, Arbuckle, Po 
Sevortson, Keener, Buclir.no 

nd Hobbs will be out for the n« 
practice game.

J. K. Kelley has returned from 
his vacation spent In the cosmo- 
polltan city or San Francisco. He 
left here loaded down with nlcjtels 
and wo thought that he was going 
north to. get a 'corner on fojt since

TWO

cheese?"
Johnny: "Yes, mother, and he 

said thnt'H what he often wondered 
himself.1'

Hammy In one of those perpetual 
roamors who has liren everywhere 
and seen everything. lie scorns 
adapted to all lines of work and If 
you would like to lien KoinO neau- 
llful penmanship just, ask him to 
show you some of the diplomas 
that ho works up for various

ihools and organizations. Ho does
rlevn- piece «r work hy taking
CalJUlf?' CO-ivl ttn«l m.-l*' -.v *-....,.

JC PENNEY C©
1269 Sartori Ave. Torrance, Calif.

,«»,«*««*«W^ " "
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State Affairs
(CtHlinuid)

persons were killed during the six- 
months period; that 15,630 were 
injured.. A total of 3581 persons 
were hurt in pedestrian accidents, 
346 of which were fatal. Most of

. the pedestrians killed were more 
than 55 years of age. Thirty-two 
children between the ages of 5 and 
14 years ,were killed in pedestrian 
accidents; 766 were injured. 
- Other types of accidents, their 
tolls: Grade-crossings, _, 69 killed, 
135 injured; crashes with street 
cars, 24 killed, 35.0 injured. Acci 
dents in which drunken drivers 
were involved numbered 365. Of
.tins number, 42 proved fatal.

Chief causes of accidents: Defec 
tive brakes, defective steering ap 
paratus, poor or glaring headlights, 
punctures and blowouts.

Said Chief Snook: "The auto 
mobile is nearly 100 per cent safe 
if driven properly. A- remarkably 
small number of accidents occurred 
in which faulty mechanism of the 
automobile was blamed. Of 'the 
18,330 cars involved in wrecks of' 
one sort 6r another, 17,428 were in 
apparently 'good condition." ;

June, the month of brides and 
tourists, showed the largest num 
ber of aths, according to Chief 
Snook, with 186 killed. Deaths for 
the other months: January, '178; 
February, 184; March,' 167; April, 
145; May, 150, 

Los Angeles County, with the
'greatest motor vehicle registration 
in the State, showed 369 persons 
killed by automobiles during the 
six months. Alameda County was 
next with 78, and San Francisco 
third, with 46. Other cpunty fig 
ures in Spook's report were:

San Diego, 47; Santa" Clara, 37; 
San Joaquin, 34; Kern, 33; San 
Bernardino, 31; Sacramento, 28; 
Orange, 28; Fresno,- 27; Tulare,

'20; San Mat«o, 20.

When California voters go to the
. lies for the 1930 general election
many will be the measures they
will have to pass judgment up.*
'hey will be asked to place the
libber X after the Yes or No of
w e n t y proposed constitutional

unendments, two state bond issues
Dialling $30,000,000, and many

another initiative measure ,now
ider way.
This was made known at Sacra- 

jehto last ;weck by Secretary, of 
tate Frank C. Jordan. The bond 
sues, he said, include $20,000,000 
j complete California's farm and 
ome loan program for ex-service 
len, and £10,000,000 to improve 
an Francisco harbor. 
Daylight saving, permanent reg- 
tratibn of voters, and resumption 
f hydraulic mining are amorjg the 
nitiative measures in process of 
reparation.. Permanent registr* 
on would be allowed a .citizen 
nly if he votes attach election, 

""ailure to do this would cancel 
s registration.
Proposed constitution amend 

ments: Calling for election of del- 
gates to a convention to frame a 
ew State constitution; requiring 
ersonal property tax to be paid 
n automobiles before license 
ates arc issued by the State; for- 
dding judges from holding other 
fices or accepting pay other than 
leir salary; permitting retirement 

State employes.

Andsay/ yoanev/er 
can 90 wrong

Although you drink. 
ttatt day long/

PHONE TOR 
PHONE R.EOOND0669 
OR. TELL THE DRIVER,!' "

Whathappe

ICE

Supreme Court
,- In «»««mn tc)T three ...jayi last

week at Los Angeles, was the Sep 
tember term of the State Supreme 
Court, California's highest tribunal. 

Work Undertaken: Three "ap 
peal! from State bar disciplinary 
actions, five hanging cases, the ad 
mission of 170 attorneys to Cali 
fornia practice, nearly two score 
motions, several law test cases, and
* large volume of routine court 
matters.

Of prime interest to Southern 
Californians was a test case 
yolving twelve Los Angeles County 
justices, wherein the justices were 
ordered to show cause why they 
should not be compelled to ,*fy 
cases where the amount~8f~!honey 
involved ranges up to $1000. This 
duty was imposed by a new lav 
effective August 14 on justices o: 
the peace in towns having a popu 
lation of 30,009- The suit was ol 
1 test nature and was brought by 
Los Angeles' County Counsel'Mat 
toon to establish that the follow 
ing towna have 30,000 inhabitants 
Ceverly pills, Compton, Ingle wood 
Olendale, Montebello, Pomona 
Huntington Park, Pasadena, Santa 
Monica and Whittier.

Work Done: The court took un 
der advisement the 30,000 popula 
tlon justice cases (see above)- took 
under advisement the case of fou 
defendants in the so-called Julian 
usury misdemeanor case. (Th 
(our defendants claimed that $7; 
days had elapsed from the time o 
filing the complaint until they wer 
brought into court).

An appeal for Gordon' Stewa 
Northcott, Riverside County bo

  slayer now under sentence of deal 
in San Quentin, was argued befor 
the court. The court directed tha 
briefs be filed and allowed the d< 
fendant twenty days for that pur 
pose.

The appeal of John L. Howart 
under sentence of death at Sa 
Quentin for the murder of his em 
ployer, Victor Cooley, Pasaden 
automobile dealer, was set down to 
the December calendar of the cour 
when it meets again at Los Angele

Arguments were heard for hot 
(Ides of Fresholtz et al. vs. the Cu 
vef City Board of Trustee. Th 
court ordered briefs to be filed, d' 
clared the case submitted for futur 
consideration.

This case grew out of the refusa

ICE, in a 
structed and

refrigerator, creates fc con 
stant circulation of / pure, 
cold air, thus removiug food 
odors through thf outlet 
and preventing UBtppCtU- 
ing interchange -fpf food, 
flavors. The cycle ,of t»ir 
in a well iced refrigerator 
is exactly us shown in the 
right-hand illustration. And 
it is this constant drculatioi 
explains tin- incomparable ii

To enable ICE to Krve yo 
you have a refrigerator thi 
joined together and built to
 hall be glad to help you s , . ..UV.HAJ 
refrigerator and to nee that it is kept well nllcd with ic*.

UNION ICE CO.
R. E. BUDGE, Local Manager 

Phon» TorranoB 193.R 2319 Arlington Avenge

ot the Board of Trustees of Culye 
City to call an annexation electi 
on the ground of an insumci 
number of signatures. It was tie 
that certain signers of the petitio
 eeking the election were not regl 
tered voters at the time the r sign 
tures were affixed, but that the 
registered later on the same day. J 
thU they w«« upheld by the, low

C°Appeal was brought to obtain
 ore liberal interpretation of t

lection lawafof California and the 
ights of citizens to sign petitions 
s well as compel the trustees- to 
all the proposed annexation e ec- 
on.

Vlany Measures

hief clerk, .they «*<>   -MarK C. 
Van Alien of Ixw Angeles; for 
epnty clerk under Chief, Van Al- 
en, they appointed of Lloyd E. 

Hidden, reporter for the San Ber- 
ardlno Sun-Telegram.
Sessions. At originally planned, 

ne Fourth District Courts of Ap- 
eals would sit for four-inqnth 
leriods at San Bernardino, Fresno 
nd San Diego, In the order named. 

When the court meets igain this 
reek, an attempt will be made to 
iscard this plan as it has been 
jnrid that h would be too hefcvy
train on the taxpayers to main- 

iin a full retinue of court officials 
clerks, etc.,) aways- from hpme 
:adquarters.
Said Justice Sloan last week: 

H it is found practical, the calen- 
ir of the court will be arranged 
y that it will not be. necessary to 
eep the bench staff away for njore 
lan a few days at a time.'1 j
Justice Sloan .further asserted 

IB court had planned that the cen- 
al point of session should be! in 
an Bernardino, and' that calendar 
isertions .(moving of the court for 
>ecial purposes) would be based 
n the court slate at San Bernar-

chool Millions
Not niggardly, but generously 

jll California give aid to the 
ate'a elementary schools, high 
:hools and junior colleges during 
e fiscal year ending June 30, 1930. 
rcm the State school funds this 
ear will go $17,275,277.17 to aid 
,alifornia counties and cities in ed- 
cating .their youth. Vierling Ker- 
 y, State Superintendent of Public 
instruction, last week instructed the 
tate Controller, the State Treas- 
rer and county and city officials 
oncerned with finances tor educa-, 
on,' to credit their book with the 

amounts allotted their particular 
lits.
The units and allotment*:
For elementary schools, $15,598,- 

14.50, the bulk of the apportion- 
icnt.
For sixteerr district junior col- 
ges, a total allotment of $507,170.
For five hundred high schools, a 

otal of $1,175,642.67.
The State, paying one-half of the 

ost of educating physically handi 
capped children in the public 
chools, has included for such pur- 
oses the total of $105,314.50 in the 
leincntary school apportionment 
nd f 10,842.67 in the high school ap- 
lortionmcnt.

Elementary school apportion 
ments are bast* on $700 for each 
eacher unit, plus cost of educat 
ng the physical handicapped.

High school apportionments art 
made on the basis of $550 for eac> 
year of the four-year high schpo 
course in each of the four-year higl 
schools, plus "bonus" amounts ai 
owed by law for special day am 

evening classes, evening school 
and for compulsory part-tlmi 
classes for minors under 18 year 
of age, and an additional amoun 
'or the physical handicapped.

Superintendent Kersey, last wee 
pointed out to Associated Pres 
newsmen that this year's allotmen 
was the first made by the Stall 
Previously the junior colleges ha 
>een supported entirely by count 
and city funds. Payments by th 
State are made on the basis c 
(2000 for each district junior co! 
lege and a pro rata apportionniei 
of $65 per unit of average dail 
attendance. The apportionment fa 
February, 1930, will include $3 
unit of average daily attendance 
district junior colleges.

Fres-Bern-Diego
Last week on the bench at Sa 

Bernardino's County Courthou 
Mt three newly-appointed Appe 
late Justices'. They were Presidin 
Justice W. A. Sloan of San Dicg 
Associate Justice linicison 
Marks of Santa Ana, and Asso 
ciate Justice Charles R. Barnai 
of Fresno. After a day spent i 
Los Angeles consulting with Chi 
Justice Waste of the State Si 
preme Court, they had motored'' 
San Bernardino for th" first te 
slon of the Fourth District CPU 
of Appeals, (See News Revle 
Aug. 10-2$, et aeq.).

Business. First business of th 
three jiiitlces was to make minu 
entries In .the court records of the 
apnointnjejnt by Governor Youn

Ntxl' they announced, throutf 
Presiding Justice Sloan, the a 
pointniBnt of clerical staff attach 
for the bench. For the cour

iarnahan-Levey
Again last week Lieut-Governor 
arnahan and Assembly Speaker 
evey conferred, scanned the roster
the Legislature for Assemblymen 

id Senators best qualified to sit on 
ur important State committees, 
ithorized by; the 1929 Legislature
study and recommend legislation 

i street improvement laws, na- 
ral resources, State and county 

oads, mechanics' liens. 
To study street improvement
vs, to recommend legislation, to 

u/rect and modernize existing 
reel improvement procedure, the 
tate executives appointed: 
Senators Charles W. Lyon, Los 
ngeles; Frank C. Weller, Glen- 
ale, and Daniel C. Murphy, San 
rancisco.
Assemblymen Emory J. Arnold, 
/alter J. Little, Harry Lyons, and 
lare Wodwlne, all of Lo« An 
des.
To investigate and report factors 
jntributing to-development of na- 
iral resources, other, features of 
e Pacific Coast line, and the land 

nd water areas contiguous thereto, 
ic following committee was ap- 
ointed:
Senators '  Walter H. Duval,. 

anta Paula; Nelson T. Edwards, 
 range; Herbert W. Slater, Santa 
tonica, and Frank .S. Boggs, 
tockton.
Assemblymen George R. Bliss, 
arpinteria; William M. Bryne, 

.os Angeles; William B. Horn- 
lower, San Francisco, and Harry 
. Parkman, San Mateo.
To consider and make recom- 

icndatibns respecting participation 
y the State and counties in the 
nprovement and maintenances ol 
Dunty roads connecting State high- 
rays, the following committee: '
Senators James I. Wagy, Bak- 

rsfield; Roy Fellon, San Fran-
sco; and Fred C. Handy, Ukiah.
Assemblymen   Archibald E
rock, Redlands; Chris N. Jasper- 

en, Paso Robles; Frank W. Lut- 
rell, Santa Rosa, and Charles A 

Oliva, San Francisco.
To consider and suggest approp 

iate legislation respecting median 
cs* liens, the Carnahan-Levey ap-
ointments were:
Senators John U. Inman, Sac 

ramento, and Thomas UcCormack 
Rio Vista.

Assemblymen   Jerome V. Sco-
" Id, Huntington Park, arid James

Craw ford, Burbank.

Truck Tax
Richer by $221,292.62 were the 

treasuries of California countie 
last week when , State Controllc 
Riley declared that sum to be th 
amount due the counties as the! 
one-half share of the taxes collectei 
under the motor bus and true 
gross receipt tax law of 1927, an 
the inactive transportation licejis 
tax law qf 1925.

Discarded in 1927 was the 192 
tax law (transportation license tax' 
Thus the sum of $50,062.39 due th 
counties under it* provisions repre 
sent* one-half of the total delin 
qucnt taxes collected since the law 
became inactive. The State receive 
a like sum under the law; the sai 
apportionment is made under t 
1927 statute, by which the total 
$171,230,23 i* returned to the coui 
ties. Monies from these collec 
tions, under both laws, are used to 
the maintenance of highways.

The gross receipt law (1927) im 
poses a 4}4 per cent tax on p 
senger carriers; 5 per c«nt 
freight highway traiisportatlo 
companies. The transportation 1 
cense tax (1925 law) wail impoae 
on the basis of 5 per cept on freigh 
carrier* using State highways; 
per cent on passenger, baggage a 
express carrier*.

Political Notes

United We Stand"
"United we stand; divided we 

alt" So have reasoned wise states- 
nen throughout the ages; so rea-

ned Revolutionary War' leaders
 arly 150 years ago; so-reasoned 
i southern county G.O.P. leaders 
st week, gathered in conference 
San Diego.

Conference purpose: To enect 
nity in the ranks of Southern Cah- 
a-nia Republicanism. Chairman of
 « Los Angeles County Central 
epuhlican Committee, Col. Wil- 
>m Eric Fowler, called the meet-
g; attended by, county G.O.P. 
lairmaa, Republican leaders. Im- 
_rial County Chairman Charles L.
lilders opened the conclave.
First day's accomplishments: Ot 

hers elected; Congressional reap- 
Drtionment verbally explained
ith maps showing tentative Cort-
essional districts, based upon the
timated population of the pre 
ssed new Congressional units,
5,000 persons in each.

^ot So Quiet
Not always do elections'turn out 
planned. A quiet campaign dots 

ot always result in a mildly con- 
sted race. Riverside anticipated 
tie excitement in its municipal 
imaries; an easy landsjide was 
edictcd for its re-election-seeking 
ayor J. S. Long. (See News Re- 
ew, Sept. 2-8).
Yet only by 308 ballots wits 
.ayor Long's Wish for another 
rm fulfilled last week. A total of 
28 votes he received; contesting 

ondidates J. W. Prater getting 
)60, Frank Gray son, 76. , 
Contested, too, was the position 
Councilman in the Fourth' Ward, 

ealtor F. M. Lindsley' defeated 
ouncilman Ohlhausen by 27 votes, 
uccessful school board candidates 
ere Hayden Hews, Mrs. B. K. 
arvin; unsuccessful, E. H. Knapp. 
Last week'* primary was the first 
the annals of Riverside, a new 

larter having only recently gone 
 fleet.

6c4 M twfctc M tfiinmaitit Ires*) 
Ibe class, they will return to tb« 
respcctiv* branches of the Army ill 
which they were commissioned."

Other prospective pilot* are atw 
i training at Riverside Fro** 
lany paits of the country thtj 
ave been enlisted in the Arm* 
Vithout bias as to former training, 
oth West Point graduates and 
ew recruits receive identical treat- 
lent. The new recruit benefits by 
:aching the second lieutenancy in 
ic air corps after orte year's tram- 
ig, whereas the West Pointer has 
[ready put in four years work to 

gain his bars (Army insignia de- 
oting the rank of second lieutm- 
it).

Army &> Navy

11-fated Vessel
Accustomed have become resi- 

ents along the Southern Califor- 
ia coast to sudden explosions', 
r o I o n g e d reverberations. No 

onger do they fear earthquakes, 
dal waves, under-oceanic volcanic 
ruptions. Too often battleship 
argct practice is the cause, often 
mes ill-fated ships are being sunk
Such was the fate of the fishing 

arge Jane L. Stanford. Rammed 
y the steamer Humboldt on the 

night of August 30,, the ill-fated 
essel was a menace .to navigation 
.nd was sunk last week off the 
oast of Skunt Point, Santa Rosa 
sland, (near Santa Barbara), by 
he Coast Guard cutter Tamaron 
Jsed in its destruction were twelve 

94-pound TNT high-explosive 
mines. So terrific was .the force 
of the blast that parts of the barge 
were hurled more tha_n two mites 
Twenty feet into the 'air shot the 

barge's huge boiler after one blast
The fishing barge Jane L. Stan 

ford, having been wrecked, rever 
berations did not cease. StiH con 
inued to boom the battleship Wes 
/irginia at target practice off 
Santa Rosa Island.

Kept busy answering telephom 
calls, Santa Barbara police ex 
llained the reasons for the con 
inued explosions to alarmei 
tousewives. They assured worries 
callers that no 'repetition of the 
Santa Barbara quake was imini 
nent.

West Pointers
Many miles away from the Hud 

ton River battlements of their re 
:ent home, a vanguard of fifty 
West Point graduates reached Riv 
erside last fortnight. Four years o 

ing, discipline at th 
us military acaclcin. 

had brought them to the rank o 
cond lieutenant in the Reguta

Atmy. Now, attached to th 
force, they will undergo an,
months course in the elementa 
phases of aeronautics; will be taugh 
to fly a plane in solo flight, a 
March Field, Riverside. Later 
when the cadeta have learned flyin 
essentials, they will be transfmc 
to Kelley Field, Sim Antonio, Tex 
there to receive suecinlijed tralnin 
in any number of the branches o 
flying. | » 

In corantand at March Field i
Major M. P. Harmon. Said 
"After the cadets have been

h« 
mul

Prohibition

/Vine Tonics
Manufacturers of wine tonics
ere exultant on that memorable

ay in 1918 when Volstead had his
cgislative way. To their medicinal
wines, thousands would now tura;
noney would come rolling ia,
hirsts would be quenched.

Fruitful years elapsed. Of late.
outhcrn California cities, dismayed
t the growing numbers of WIIM-
onic addicts, have .sought to injtr-
ene. Los Angeles' zealous Cona-
iimen Martin and Randall dt-
ounced tonic manufacturers, veu-
ers, addicts; sought to expel these
leverages as being alcoholic, not

medicinal.
Last week saw LOB Angeles 

ounpilmen order an ordinance to 
ic dratted prohibiting the sale of 

wine tonics in Los Angeles except 
on a doctor's prescriptipn. Discus- 

ion was heated; nine to six was 
he balloting. Soon the prepared 
ordinance will be submitted to the 
Council; arguments will again 
wage.loud and long for and against 
he sale of tonics.

Perturbed is Pasadena's W. C.
T. Ui To rid the community of
vine tonics is its aim. City Boafd

Chairman Robert   L. Daugherty,
'olice Judge Leonard L. Riccardi,
'oli.ce Chief Charles H. Kelley, bet

week had little cheer to offer the
grcitly disturbed'Mrs. Ada Frisbee
lhaw, speaking on behalf of peti-
ionersV

Stated the city officials: Sale of 
onics it no violation of the W right 
nd Volstead acts. Local ordinan- 
es wo»ld h»v« no bearing; action 

must first be taken by the State.
To higher authorities must go 

Pasadena'* W. C. T. U- to curb 
wine tonic sales, said City Attor 
ney Huls.  

* * *
Resolutions adopted last week by 

San Bernardino's W. C. T. U. may 
help to curb the sale of wine tonics 
and bitten in San Bernardino 
County.

Most of the young people drink- 
ng today are drinking, the wine ton 
es which can be purcbsed in drag 
stores, grocery .stores, many other 
places, W. C. T. U. speakers de 
clared.

Addressed to the County Super 
visors, the adopted, resolution de 
clared that "the so-called wine ton 
es and bitters ... are a bold at 
tempt to defeat the dry law ... 
and" are used for the sole purpose 
of making the consumer drunk,. .1 
They are a distinct menace ,.,.   . 
to our young people."

* *' *
Also waging war on wine tonics 

are San Diego's Federated Church 
Brotherhoods, who last week filed 
with the San Diego City Council 
a request for an ordinance pro 
hibiting the sale of alcoholic bev 
erages. ' ,'

Signers of th* request: Brother 
hood President George H. bn«- 
lock; Civic Affairs Chairman Warns 
Compton; Committeemen Wilson 
Smith', George J. Champlin.

Congressmen
The U. & Capitol at  Washington 

is not liquor-laden. Though the 
country's rank and file may imbibe 
astounding quantities of bootleg 
liquors, not so its Representatives 
in Washington. .

Representative W. E. Evans, sub 
stantiating this claim (speaking la" 
week before the Los Angeles Wom 
an's City Club): "I jiave been m 
Washington constantly since l^o, 
frequenting the cloak rooms ano 
the lounges as well as the floor of 
the House, and with one exception 
I have never seen or swelled in- 
toxi«!ating liquor in the Capitol.

Also, Representative Evans, non- 
seeing, non-smelling, (poke ol im 
portant congressional legislation, 
dwelling on reapportionment. stal 
ed Evans: Important'Is tins «"' 
to 'California, for thi new census 
will probably give the State a to 
tal of nineteen or twenty »epre«'"

Kl''0\- (I2r,tiiu.-840m), Haturday, 
Huytumlim- -K, ul H |i. in., whim 
I'ttlll Hturk Hruluy, C.H.H., uf 1'ort- 
lund, Ori'Kun, li-cturuu for Kirn I 
church of ChrlNt. Scientist, Lone

M> :

Other Household Insecta >«" ')  i.rumijlly rotuuiUd If'jiQ! 
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